
JUNIOR GOLF CAMP, ROLLINS COLLEGE, FL.
GLOBAL Sports Camps offers a variety of collegiate camp programs structured to
help players gain exposure to the college environment and bring their golf game to
the next level.

Two-time NCAA Division II Coach of the Year, Kyle Frakes, welcomes players to
our junior golf camp in Orlando, Florida, this summer. Campers are housed and fed
at beautiful Rollins College.

Rollins College is located just minutes outside of Orlando in Winter Park, FL. The
Princeton Review named Rollins among the Top 50 "Best Value" private colleges
nationally. Campers are housed on campus at Rollins in dormitory-style housing
and the staff lives in the dorms to provide nightly supervision. Other teaching
professionals and current college players assist Coach Frakes throughout the
camp week.



RIO PINAR COUNTRY CLUB
Campers practice and play at famed Rio Pinar Country Club - home of many past
PGA and LPGA tournaments. One of the most historic golf clubs in Central Florida,
Rio Pinar has tested the greats including Arnold Palmer, Jack Nicklaus and Lee
Trevino to name a few! For fifty years, the private club has offered a classic layout
that can be enjoyed by golfers of all levels. Rio has played host to 17 PGA / LPGA
tournaments. We are excited to bring Nike campers to a club so rich in history.

HIGHLIGHTS INCLUDE

 Instruction from college coaches and experienced teaching professionals with
low student/teacher ratio

 Daily course play at beautiful Rio Pinar Country Club
 Camper amenity package including a Golf hat, drawstring bag, one dozen

SRIXON golf balls, camp workbook and graduation certificate
 Fun, supervised off-course activities (movie night, pizza night, swimming etc.)
 A healthy and positive learning environment designed to help every camper

get better!

CAMP DIRECTOR

KYLE FRAKES

The Tars finished third in 1997 and fourth in 1995 and 2001. He has been named the
Sunshine State Conference Coach of the Year four times and the NCAA Division II Coach
of the Year twice. Since 2000, 14 of Frakes' golfers have been nominated to the various
All-American teams. He has coached seven first team All-Americans, including multiple
winners Rob Oppenheim, a 2016 Rollins Hall of Fame Inductee (2000, 2001, 2002), Alex
Smith (2002, 2003), Lee Stroever (2001, 2003) and Dan Walters (2005, 2006).

A staple in the Rollins Athletic Department for more than two
decades, Kyle Frakes enters his 29th season leading the men's
golf team during the 2021-2022 season. Frakes has led the
Tars to 15 NCAA Tournament appearances, including the 2002
NCAA Championship and a national runner-up finish in 2003.



CAMP DETAILS
Our Junior Golf Camps provide young golfers with the tools to enjoy this great
game for a lifetime. The curriculum is the perfect blend of expert instruction, course
play and fun off-course activities. With Coach Frakes and his committed and
experienced staff, each golf camper can leave at the end of the week feeling more
confident about their game. Upon arrival, all participants are evaluated by the staff
so that their own instructional needs can be addressed throughout the week.

CHECK-IN

 Check-in for all campers is on the first day between 1:00-2:30pm on campus.

CHECK-OUT
 Graduation: 1:00pm. Parents are invited to attend!
 Check-out: Immediately following the graduation ceremony

*Subject to change, please see information packet for final details.

PROGRAM OPTIONS
The overnight fee includes all golf activities, housing and meals.

TRANSPORTATION
Our Junior Golf Camps do not include airfare, nor provide transportation to and
from airports, bus depots or train stations. The packet we send to campers in the
spring offers suggestions on shuttle services for each specific camp.

SUPERVISION
The staff lives in the dormitories accommodations with the campers and
participates in evening activities. Drugs, alcohol and tobacco are strictly prohibited,
and constitute, along with general misconduct, grounds for dismissal from camp
without a refund.

INFORMATION PACKET
A detailed camper information packet containing check in location, health/release
forms, emergency contact info, and a list of things to bring will be emailed to all
registered campers in the Spring. This camp is open to any and all entrants (limited
only by number, age, grade level, and/or gender).



SAMPLE DAILY SCHEDULE

 7:00AM Wake-up and breakfast

 8:00am Skills demonstrations conducted by coaches and staff

 8:30-11:30am Instruction - campers rotate through stations working on putting, chipping,
pitching, bunker play and full-swing

 Noon Lunch/free-time

 1:00-5:30pm Course play - staff to provide instruction on course management, shot
selection, rules and etiquette

 6:00pm Dinner, free-time, seminars, guest speakers

 7:00-9:30pm Evening activities (field games, movie night, golf games, swimming etc.)

 10:00pm Lights out

CAMP DATES & PRICES
NIKE GOLF CAMP ROLLINS COLLEGE JUL. 17 - JUL. 21, 2022

PROGRAMS: All Abilities AGE GROUP: 10 – 18 GENDER: Co-Ed
OVERNIGHT: $1,675 USD AVAILABILITY: LIMITED

Please add GLOBAL CAMP´S processing fee: $4,000 M.N.

For more information and enrollments:

Cel. 55  8094-3570

info@global-edu.com.mx


